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perly expended, ansd flot (liverted from, their original
purpose.

In concluiding these reinarks we do liot mean to assert
that tlsey are applicable to every Mechanics' Institute in
the Province of Outario (Torouto and Hlamilton
are exceptions), but to the majority of themn ; but
aveu whiere exceptions do exist, supervision and guid-
ance is necessary. iNor would we iu any way deaire
to exelude fromi being inbers 1)rofessîonal and literary
men or nserclsasts and tlîeir employees ; ou the contrary,
ive shoculd feel it au advantagre that they should work
harmoniously together-ouly, that in lieu of thieir con-

trolig te nsttuions, anti lsaving the disbursemeut of
the funds in thieir biands, they should simplybe hionorary
memibers, aud only entitled to control, say two-thirds of
their own subscriptions, to ho laid out in the purchase of
such works as they would like to read, subject, however,
to, the approbationi of an Inspector, 80 that no works of a
lighit character couid be introduced.

\Ne trust that this subject ivill be earnestly and care-
fully looked into ',it is one iii which the interests of a
large portion (if the commuuity are deeply concerned.

TEETR FOR GEAR WHEELS.

[T. W. MUCABE IN "'AblElICAN MAUHINIPT."]

Ru'cx 1.--As the isurber af teeth lu the wheei plus 2.25 is ta
the diameter of the wheei, sa the number of teeth iu the vinions
plus 1.5, to the diaineter of the pinion. Exampla. The uni-
ber af teeth lu thse wheel =210 ; the diametar of the wheel =25
inches, andi nuîer of teeth lu the pinian =30 ; to find the dia-
meter of the iinion :As 210 plus 2.25 is ta 25, sa is 30 plus 1.5
ta 3.7102, tise disîneter of the pinion.

RULE 2.-1'o fiîîd distance of centres betweeîs twa gears (or
gear ani pifion). ide: As the nusher af teeth in the wheei
plus 2.25 la to the diaineter of thie wheel, so is hailf the number
af teeth in pilsion plus hall the isutber of teeth in wheei, to the
distance oi tiseir centres. Exaînple :Tihe isumber ai teeth in
the wheel =210 ;the diameter af' the wheel =25 inches ; and
the sstsisîher oi teeth in the pilsion -30 ,to find the distance at
which tihe centres shoeuid he pisced. As 210 plus 2.25, is to 25
so is 30 plus 210 divided by 2 to 14.1342 incies, the distance ai
their centres.

i aiso give some miles as to velocities. When ivlieeis are ap-
plied to connunicate motion front onse part of a machine to
anotîser ;consequently, if ona wlseel cantains 60 teeth and
aisther '-0, tIe aie contaîusîsg 21) teath wsll maka tlsree revohs.
tions. wisile the othler usakes but aie, Fraîn this mule la derived,
namely :Muitiply the velocity ai tise driver by tise nuinher of
teath it contaiiîs, ansd divide by the veiocity of the driven ;the
quotient wiil be the number of teeth it aught ta caîstain. Or,
iuutiffiy tise velocity ai the driver by its diameter aisd divide by
tise veiacity of thse driveii ; tise quotient will be the diameter ai
tihe driven.

If tise velocity ai tise driver ansd driven are givan with the dis-
tance ai their centres :TIsa stnm. ai the velocities is ta the vela-
city ai tIse drives nsuitiplied by tise velocity ai tise driven as the
distance ai centres is ta the radius ai driver multipiad sy thse
radins ai d ivaîs.

EXAMPLE 1.-If a wlsael contains 75 teeth makes 16 revolu-
tiaus per minute, required the îsunsber ai teethisnl aiatiser ta
wark in it, and makes 24 revoliitios lu tise sinme tinse, H.era
75 nsuitiplied by 16, divided by 24 =50 teetîs; the auswer.

EXAMPLE 2-Il a wlseei 64 luches dianseter, aud nisking 42
revolutions per minute, is ta giva motion ta a sisait attse rate af
77 revolustions iii the saine tinte ; raquiî'ed the diameter af a
wheei suitahie f'or that purpose. Ilere 64 nsultiplied by 42,
dividait by 77 -34.9 incises ;the aîsswer.

EXAMiPiE 3.-lieqsiried the number of ravolîtians per- minute
made by a wiueel 20 incises diansetar, wlheîs sriveis by another of
4 ieet diameter, and makiîsg 46) revolîstions per mnîute. Hlere
48 muitiplied isy 46, divided by '20=110.4 revointions.

ExAm pi, 4.--A shaft, at tise rate ai 22 revolutions per usinute
is ta give msotions by a pais of Nilieeis ta atsotiser shait at tise ratb
ai 15J the distance ai the sisisit fronts centre ta centre is 45ý
incises the diamieters ai tise wheeis at tha pitch lines are

rePquired. laere 22 pins 15.5 is ta 22 ad 45.5 is ta diauseters e
qîsired. 22 mnltiplsed by 45.5, divided by 22 plus 15.5=26.69,
snshabr afinches radius ai the driven wbeal, wisich daubiait givas

.53.38 inches tise first diameter required, sand 45.5 iuclses-26.69
incises=18.81 lnchtes, la the radins ai the driver, which doubleit
gives 37.62 inscises the second diamater requireit.

AN IMPROVED EMOINE LATHE.
We capy from theî ifining andt Scient i/Ic Press a description

assd illustration ai ane ai Barîsee' patent encrine latîsas (Na. 6),
iunpravad pattarn. This latîse swinsgs 12 iîsclss on the face plate,
6 inchtes aver the taai carniage, sud wiIl take womk 44 iscises
lonsg between ceistres. It la a very poiverini, hack-geared latise,
unit bas ail the ssacassary appliausces for tise isjsid snd accurate
axecutian ai iight or iseavy wark. Thsis size wili best assswem
the raqusireuseuts ai those wha waîst a latîse for gauseral wark ai
a iseavier ciass than can ha dope an the Na. 5 lathe, and yet
within tie range ai foot pawer.

The lsead stack is very heavy, ivith a isoliow steel spindie that
will admsit a 7' 16 rait tisraugls its esîtire iengtls. Tie boxes are
ai brass and are accurateiy fitted ta tise spindie, witis provision
ta keep themt true ansd take up wvear.

Thp gearing is ail eut frans the solid usetal, and cus be cambin-
ait ta suake soute 500 différentileaps ai t.lread ;at ahle is attachait
ta head stock giving tise cambinations for ail tlsreads ini ardinary
use. 'ihe cosse bas four chsanges ai spaed, aud is mun by a ana
and a baii.iuch hait ;this, with its hack gearing sud daereistial
pullays, lisas a g.teater range ai speed titsu lias casamauiy hecis
afiéeai i a faat.power scewcnttiug engissa latha fan tise price.

Tise toal carniage is a modal of couveulasîce sud accuracy ;it
cals ba ted pasitivaly ta aitiser right or lait as desired. l'lie tool
cau ha set ta wark at auy position ai angle slesirad ;aiso ta bore
a taper haie or taris a bail, featuras isot ils oriisamy unavemaut
taal carniages. Ail waariiug parts are *,jibbet unit can be tighteîs.
ait up. The fead scraw is udr the hedaitsd beisind the rack
whare it canuot ha iîjureit; a friction feait rod ia alsa pravided,
wlsicb eau ha usait insteait ai the screw feed, thus saving that

p art far accsute use lu screw cuttiug. Eitlsar tise scraw ar rod
feeld îuay ha instantly started, stapîued ar reversad at wiii.

TIse taii.stack can ha set over for turîuing tapers the spinlîse
is catst steel with a true taper bie for the centre ;the centre is
lsardeued sud saif.dischargtinsg.

Tisa patent velociseite foot umotions usait au this istsa gives a
vary great power ; no balance wvieelisl requined, as tise foot
motion is recipracatiîsg, and continuons, aud tisera are sia " deait
censtres " ta avercame.

Thsis latha iveighs 500 ihs., and tisa weight is ail lu tise work.
iug parts, giving it great staadiuess and strausgth.

SUBURBAN RESiDENCE.
Those ai aur reaiters who desire a suburban residance lis which

picturesquenteas, aeegance aud siuspiicity ai construction are suc-
cassinliy uisited wiil finit tisa somewisat usiquie andu beaistiful
design harewith preseuteit particulariy iuterestiuîg sud serviceabla.
Tihe elevation bas beau so carefuily drawn tisat s msinuste descrip-
tion ai the extariar finish la rendereit necessary. The construc-
tion, which can auiy ha inteiiigently prasaîsteinl the forînai offll
itetssil drawiisgs. la ai such character as wiil secure tisa greatest
beanty aisd itnrability at tise least ex penditure ai lahor sud
material, snd hy a careful attention ta th e inmportance ai pmoper
cantrast ai colora lu the paintinsg, the cottage can ha made ex-
tremneiy attractive. A umore harnsoiius anti efrective combinia-
tion ai cunved lhues, andi a mare beautifai range ai liglit andt
sisade, coulit hardly hava beau produceit.

The excellent internai accommsîodations are axplained hy the
foliawiug letters ai raemèeuce on tise floor plans :A, partica ; B,
versîsda ; C2, maini bail ; D, iibrary ;E, dining roosu ; F, parlor;
G, kitcisau ; H1, ceilar staiis ; 1, servants' stairs ;J, closet ;K,
w-star closet ; L, bay winitow ; M, bntlar's pautry ;N, kitchan
pstntry ; O, sink ;P, ransge ; Q, boler ; , porch S, hall ;T,
clsanis r U, boudoir ; , baiconies ; W, bath roain ,X, ciasets
Y, roofs -, , alcave.

Thbis isosse is estimtateit ta coat $4,500.-Manifcture- and

M. L C.OîiOTT ]las dis.coverait tisa tmue J'h!,llo.s-cra vastatrix
upon Vifis carilba'a, a wiiit species ai vina fouisi is the forests
ai Panaîîsa, fan ronioveit irons auy vinayards or lacalities wiiare
the tnîse visse (V. Nu ,iferaý la csltivated. Titis stroîugiy canfimnis
the opinion tisat the p/s ylloxer-a la initigenous lu Amerlea.
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